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The go,d «SS— h„ ^
ing and several have' tapped been reversed by the minister of the in-

brought , leri°r Th* ”ew i*>
. The best of these benches arffound rece,ved has « most important bearing 

, , . . • just above and below Gold Bottom, on uPon all creeks, which have been sur-
Clement Will Be Back With New th/ i?f£ N.os- 24, 23 and 32, 33 veyed, as tending to show that when

nembers Presently-A Let-Up in ?he former^uSg iheTrdirtCS,^’ °n“ sur^yed there is no appeal for the 
Law Making. ~ - \.... f - * gravity tram. From six to ™ner who behevVs ^his ground to have

\ I twelve below the right limit has been been partitioned off for the benefit of
The Yukon council held two sessions j the ground iï th^iehat, wUMhce""! cèÎebit.d't.bhv'.Dd'uak. w* Ketet 

this week ,0n TueM.,Li«n«Iupct- «gg} «ftbe *Ww found on the ^ rememb„ed that A*

7*} C the8<>unfairness>m^“01iT r"’ “ A 8reat many prospectors have been by and Leak are the original owners of 
forth the unfairness of collecting, ft at work all summer prospecting the flat 31 Eldorado. The ground was taken up
double liquor license, as was done from country and ridges between Hunker and before anyone knew aught of benches 
hose who formerly held wholesale li- Bonanza, and tlje lost channel idea is or hilfi tnlm* Th.it. timiwixr • 

causes, and then ware cumpellad to ?ot a new one by auy nesns. as it was j, '’'T - Ï' «b™ dafiu.ug 
. ’ „ . • -, F » in search of tais that the discoverers of stde boundaries of creek claims was

take oflt shop licenses. Tfae,cmmcil re- the Last Chance bench ground werç en- “from base to base of hill or bench.'’
- .:,Wed the matter to the legal adviser. gaged when they struck pay. as a Mr. Ogilvie came alow* with his in

rume^SiS’1"' A- bss Eh'^FF '«.ST'fsl,k" jaswsrjwrtrr*
A communication from Col. Steele not covered at lLa/Dr Puted- bècàllse ”° °*» waaelaimillffTSiF 4EÜ-------- ------* «« CafoKeyeh

àalled attention to Mf&Jgetherington gSve? a?d coS» - bmh& the «idc*. A year and a half —
and her two children, who required as- place,’but this duly makes it the hard *8° gold was beginning to be found on • 0^* FOfty* Mil®—^
t r!raieem<beJedVethate the^ha^d e^to ^F^y. A trip over the the benches audKeyea staked off from -■* .-----------------------------------
father was a typhoid victim làMWtiiter cLrffVllhià^ *** Aahb,.Leake claim, «stag Mr. Ogil-. S^f

Majhias Lkid also asked for assistance was once under iater. and wafh l*'**id* line* of the creek claims.
___  out tif the country. Refused is easily discerned. Future prospecting bl9 Iowcr boundapr. Now, It SO hap-

ît waFd^*d®dt^forward thefour in- will undoubtedly show other spots, and Pened that the lower end of this ground I
New “. fb^Wedu» *» W
day session the council adjourned sine worked. ’ ^r° - claimed it, as within the lines which'

%■ die. Col. Steele’s departure would leave / ------ ———»— the old regulation of “base to base”
but two members — Mr. Ogilvie and Chute vs. Casey et aL would give them. Surveys were taken
Judge Dugas. As parliament has ex- On Tuesday mqrning, Judge Dugas, Drov;n„ this fâct and ,i„
STof Tjudg’e sfuingT.i'Sstot'i» ol ,he t"'i‘ori*1 32 ""“f “ »• cidti th« . ,ar,=»o,
council who may afterwards be called arguments of counsel on,a motion in the could not take away from the creek For roWtiÉllÜ
upon to decide the constitutionality of ab°ve entitled cause, which raised a man what the law distinctly gave him
his own enactments, the judge withdrew most important, point affecting thé The reversal of the gold commissioner sie»meV,-»n be

S?Æ^S3Slr,*,hr T‘ °'ohS"LTw«.rf mi“!2 «**• •*«”
At its last meeting the council, by claims* Chute, the plaintiff, prays the official, from which there is no appeal, 

resolution, decided that Mrs. Mar*a L. court to continue the injunction against Much controversy may arise from this 
Ferguson should be protected in her la- Casey et al. , the defendants, to restrain decision, since several creeks, notably

She is also given the exclusive privi- oné'”a f ,nterest >u claim No. 18, Gold surveyed as to side lines in such a man 
lege of numbering houses and erecting Run, from letting ahy “lays” on the ner that bench claims are often wholly 
corner posts bearing the names of roperty, without the consent of Chute, down uoon the flat of the creek vall.v 
*reets- the plaintiff, who is the owner of the and in many cases the pay streak mfe.

other undivided one-half interest. The anders across such ground, leaving the 
contention of the defendants as argued present creek claims, entirely, 
by their attorney, is that a ioiiit owner 
can execute an agreement for a “lay” 
without the consent and even against 
the wishes of the other joint owner or 
owners ; that it is not necessary that all 
of the owners should sign the agree
ment ; that the laymen, taking posses
sion of ground under sucl\ an agree
ment, cannot be dispossessed until the 
expiration of his term ; that an agree
ment for a “lay” is not a lease, but a 
contract, or agreement of service, which 
differ from ordinary contracts of service 
by reason of the fact that the piaster 
cannot /discharge the servant at pleas 
lire ; and, finally, that the discontented 
joint owner has .a remedy at law/against 
'the co-owner for damages; bpt that he 
has no recourse against the laymen.
Mr. CnM. Woodworth, attorney for the 
plaintiff^ contends that an agreement 
for a “lay” is a lease, and, like all 
other leases àffçctihg real estate, it 
must be signed am^given by each in- 
divitiual owner of theqiroperty, which 
it purports to lease. If the defendants’ 
position is sustained by the court, one 
partner in a mining claim t
tiltof thewislS îftüSer 'vartîTer." «f a priwperous future !

judge Dugas took the motion under ad- M. «J'"Z** ‘hf‘r
ri8C^-^his dcci81onwi11 Manx' 5^001^.PT^ad?lo^Ïve.“IZi h^ .**Hour*»
louriy aw_a.^_____ wrlt^mhably^^SSSwroS ’ V——’

A Fabulous Cora Crop. district in the sjiring. I lost some time Sfilttlfi M&Pkêt
The Chicago Tribune is authority for ftt. Whitehorro endrovoril^ to get my 

. IJPWHE the statement that only an accident,can »»niag^nschiy»y ctoyit Me I

sss
Number of metis.............. .................... 2,522 the United States this year. A canvass its arrival here within the next week

y- -^ .<* *** eight stat^ which^irou»« bum
A»m«*e «tally «eéay,........ ,Fx............ m of the corn of this country warrants an More Light* For Ahuka.
JJ? Business was done In fifty-five f^^bafb^n tteuStibmi»] The workere to secure more aids for 
working days. The melts consisted of tof°r® “a*F ?„ ? J * ; mariners on the inland passage to Alas- regular deposits, speciaL jraliion *pos I ” ^ ^ ^ crop Mil am^s^ I tawe . <M .rtppfPWjÉtiL-
1M, for. assay, consolidation mass | ^^>0^>00 «>0 baSSL PP United States Seodfcor George C. Per-
melts sweeps arid clip bar melts. mate ?.50°.twq»(^0 **t?*u> kina, of CelifbroiA He'bMrt&W ttp
’-.îL”, >, da>;s the department made the . I nit r>ipl> ' the rtwtter pemMtoUy wttk W». #HMb-

^“att wïulîr! Inquiries- are otit for the following ^ OtiM Blitoi
mTc . • >sa> . for base in 11 regul nelsons- TohnVI. Smith of Galt On- coast and geodetic survey, and will also]shipping bars., i£St«- W l RnrnetL Uenvmr*Colo. • {havetiw.San i'rancisco chamber of com- ' nDANn

Creek N-tea -------- SroST^oStK.' “*«* 1 »>«norial to the light- ÜKAND
T Creek Nates. ^ Fredoma • Wm Hnttier. Chics- Bdnee boero aimilsr to that adopted by

a> To the ordinary traveler mnahing up . the Seattle body. The lighthouse board —
H««ker the bench ground is in evidence | Ginty,^rtkSfS> D. D.’j wjjl najmmpd to congress that an IT Jfl AJIli ITU

- 0"1? in a few cases, but nevertheless|McLennan, .Gem, Idaho; ].-jg. Bme* !..i IT II IS llmllll
, : ^ere are scores ot ZM-ci** benches (SL.YoUiï S£iic ' N " U

in fl,11Sidea tbat are turiliqg out gold p result of SeturdayA» sluicing member of the lighthouse board, is now | F*r Your Winter
abundance, not propositions that ! on yQ t Adams galeh was stoleo dur- «i/tiiis coast, and has been talked with :

^- Would luatrp Q ««. nu Rldorado | "tgh* hy parti*» unknown Thn ppqjü fl»» subject matter. He
S', daim, but eood waee-oavide fftouad.'* 1 owners are A) McGam and Jack Crew, feed that the board will recommend thethe left Hmli hilfsides^on^c reserve. The boxes were/being Irft tmdeahad | esUbliahmeatolaix or «jgbt lights and MAUD

rhich îbclud^tbat pSoa of thfS^k britit ^f^^tfwrfî»î^^^^r|>roved jlty horns, arid it Is hoped that at the /VtUllK - ----------
from 80 below to the mouth, are being to have been cleaned during the night. Teeming session of congress an âppropn- ♦ Cor. Third Av. end Third

; . - ;v ; * rhy
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aIt Gets Down to Two Members 
and Decides to Quit. .«e Flaf of.
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A letter from Cong __

expressing his earnest efforts to improve 
the inland passage has already been 
published.

i t*
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-
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LA Moosehide Indian was 
the preparation of the mortar I 
day where Dawson’s first brick bni 
is going up. ‘' Tgh !” he remarked, aC 
ter a while; “white man use heap 
plenty flour ;” and he went away satis
fied that the lime was flour, and the 
building was being stuck together with 
paste.
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Twelve flilllons In Gold.

Since July 1, 2,370 persons have made 
deposits averaging in value $2,330 each 
at the Seattle, mint, and ‘the assayers 
have made 2,500 melts, an average of 
forty-six a'’ day. Assays by experts 

\number 5,750.
^ July 15, 1898, lo Jan. 1,1899. f 5,669.157 92 

FrodMqn. 1, 1899, to Sept. 5,1899... 6,389,150 08

^TIÔN^M ALASKA
Operating the ■Copper at Whitehorse.

James Hall was one of the pesaengm 
on the illfated Gold Star, and was trans
ferred at "Five Fingers to the Bonanza 
King. He has beben at Whitehorse for 
some time past. Respecting the copper 
property in the vicinity ot Whitehorse, 
Mr. Hall said that there is no doubt 
that copper ledges in that locality have 
been .found ^ that no dflg knows as to 
the extent of the mineral bearing coun
try—it may be x«^ad sad it may be 
large ; that the ore, which has been un
covered and sampled is unquestionably 
rich enough to work. “ From my own 
observation, ” Mr. Hall continued, 
“and from what I could learn by talk

ing with those who' have been prospect
ing I am convinced that the locality 
around Whitehorse will be a copper pro
being a hard rock proposition, it will 

naturally take longer to develop the 
country than it would a placer district.
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Connecting with the Elegant Ocean Meunier 
CHAS. NELSON

at SL Mtron4. Btf»et for Ben Yranelwo, Cal.
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Out OoiMlaareair E«m clam wad Ciparauteea.
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Lancaster & Calderhead

ERSÔN & CO.. Owner Fi

m cue Grand mtal receipts lo and in- 
cludm£8ei>t. 5 *12,058,308 00

■ The above figUcçs represent the frac-
■ ‘ tiona!-year gold hsedpts of the Seattle
■ assay office since the establishment of 
P? **' thé institutiJon, July 15, 4898, to tile

close of,business hours Tuesday. They 
are reliable, having been obtained, from 
the records / of the- office. In its t>qb- 

I lished statements -the government deals 
I with this and all other similar institu 

lions by the fiscal year, from July 1 to 
June 30^ hut the assayer in charge, 
Wing, gave the necessary data to show 

M not only the business of the assay-mint 
for the fractional year of 1898, but also 
figures for the volume of business trans- 

' ‘ acted from January 1 to September 5, of 
, the present year, 

y He further su 
” iWhat was done

rent fiscal year to the close of business 
hours September 5, These are particu
larly interesting, in that they not only 
give total gold receipts for the period, in 
question, But - show the number of de
posits and the number of melts, assays,

n < pside nt.
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t. 2d end 3d Sts

1
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in Route
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UAY pmL. H. GRAY.
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